
ATTAS O TURNTABTE
ITEM #69tO
For 3-Roil & 2-Rail Operotion!

The ATLAS O Turntoble is designed so you do not hove to cut o hole for the pit in
your loyout toble; it lies directly on o flot surfoce. The lock o[ o turntoble pit is pro-
totypicol. The ATLAS O Turntoble is bosed upon o Sonto Fe prototype ond feo-
tures mony of its key detoil elements, such os the heovy girder bridge construction
ond control house.

The ATIAS O Turntoble does not require speciol wiring. All wiring, os well os the
driving mechonism, is done internolly ond is foctory instolled. The turntoble is olso
designed for either 3-roil or 2-roil operotion. The conversion is eosy ond con be
done in minutes.

Turntobles con serve o voriety of purposes on o model roilrood, iust os they do in
the prototype world. The design of your loyout will determine where the toble is

ploced:
. lt con be instolled ot the end of o line to turn the locomotive for its return

trip. This requires only 1 trock leoding to the turntoble.
o ll con be in on engine terminol, with 2 or more opprooch trocks. This one

is usuolly found with on odiocent roundhouse for locomotive sloroge.

Corefully remove the turntoble from its pockoge. Most of the ports ore pre-
instolled ot the foctory. For shipping pre-coutions, the turntoble orch is pockoged
seporotely ond must be instolled by the consumer. The orch fits into the center hole
on eoch of the side girders. The smoller supports go into the odiocent holes on the
girders os well qs the hole on the upright of the orch.

lnstolling ihe Turntqble

The ATLAS O Turntoble is designed for eosy instollotion. lt does not require o hole
to be cut in your loyout. The turntoble lies directly on your loyout surfoce ond is

reody to occept the trock of your choice.

The turntoble bose is the some height os the populor Midwest cork roodbed. lf you
use this roodbed, the following trock will not require ony s[imming to motch the
height of the trock on the turntoble: Atlos O, GorGroves, Ross, Curtis, Lionel
SuperO &027 Tubulor.

A shim will be necessory if your loyout does not use roodbed. The trock must be
brought os close os possible to the toble without touching the revolving bridge

trock. lt will be necessory to remove ony trock pins or molded-on tie strip con-
nectors to do this.

Operating the Toble

The ATAS O Turntoble con be operoted with the seporotely-ottoched motor drive
(foctory-instolled) or by the monuol cronk which is pockoged with the tqble.
Either woy, the turntoble works in the following monner:

As the drive storts turning, the turntoble unlocks from o trock position ond moves
to the next trock position. lt then stops ond locks ot thot position. lf the drive is

instolled motor drive is used. This drive unit moy be powered with either o sepo-
rote 12 volt DC power pock (such os the ATIAS #310) or on AC power pock with
vorioble speed control (eg: Lionel ZW, 

,l033, 
etc.) ln the lotter cose, o rectifier is

stopped ot this point, the
turntoble is reody to
occept or deliver o loco-
motive. lf the drive con-
tinues, the toble will
unlock ond move on to
the next trock position,
ond so on. There ore23
trock locotions oround
the turntoble for either
opprooch or storoge
trocks.

The ATLAS O Turntoble
is electricolly operoted
when the foctory-

required to convert ihe
AC current to DC io
power the turntoble
motor. This rectifier is

supplied with ihe
turntoble. Also includ-
ed, is on ATLAS #2]0
Twin. This electricol
device will provide
eosy direction conirol
of the turntoble when
used with on AC trons-
former. Pleose see Fig.
t for DC power hook-
up ond Fig. 2 for the
AC power connec-
tions.
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